
~7.Notes, a4nd totces.,

1-itherto the C'hronic/e has bci.n publiihed at so smal 1 a, price fil -' oIsid-
erable loss luis been sustained bv its proinoters, arid as it is to be contintned ii
the enhirged form, and j)osiage is cliktrged upon cvery number we are com
pelled ta raise the subscription to ýev-enty-4%,e cent.,, %%wlih will- be made Io
caver ail expenses-end Io ensurk tite reguluir delivery, Iree nt aîil charges. 'luis11
arrangemient, we trust, imav bc Iaifîtr o ilie elergy andl acceptable ta the
great body of our subscribers. In enclh and ail of whonim w scnd greeting.

A I>ARTING WORD.

Ilaviiiug now for two ve»(ar:s. anîîul the' wuultifarioîîs cau-es of a poor and scattcred
parisb,çgiven our labours as E-lditor îîu the ('hi»ch Chronicle, our pastoral duties conipel
us to say fatrewell to our reýacler>. anîd leave titis paper ini the liaîuds of the SN.nad
Couiiunittee,i'rom whom we recejved it. This we had for, somne tiixne desired l10 do,
but were hitherto prevented l'y cirrtini.tances ovei, which we had nuo contrai.

Thoughi no behiever in thin îoliern svsteîn of' inutual admiration, wve cannot
lai- asid.e the Editorjal pen %% it hou t rutt itîiui our Ç uret.hanks for the ivany wàrrm
expressions of kindness. confidence. andicuorguin whielh have froin time ta
time reached us from far and utear. Frouî Ewd inîrLand the United Statcs.,,-from
the neighibouring Maritime Dio-eseýz. as %well 'as from many esteemed nmenibers of
the Church, both clerical anud la'-, in Our own, we have tnider our hand. testiinony to
show that we have read arig.ht it otf tlue limes, and that a u'ek!y paper in tlic
spirit of thc ('hure/i (hronidie s greatl% ieeded, and will ho supported.

Lavin' our two little ý olujnue at* thec foot oif the Churrh. and craving of Ouir
lîretlîren Ieniency towards the ofiferin,ur we i-visu our subseribers ail the happiness
anud blessing-s otfilic approachiug holy , wasou. and bid tbem farcwell.

JUST RECEIVED.-A pamiphlet IlUn Rtecent Proceedings of Episcopal S
aods, iu relation ta Religiuus Trth andi Freedom." By JOHN, G MAasIJA I..

To CORRtESPONDNTS.-" A Lover of Union " received toa Lite for titis
No. WiIl be sent ta niew editor.

I)IRD.-At West Hoboken, 'New Jersev. U. S , on thi. 2nd Novcxnber, the Rev.
W. G. Jarvis, M. A., of King's Coliege. Windsor. and son of tlie law- Cliief Jutstice(
,Jarvis, of P. E. lsland.

A gentleman, rosiding near the 11ev. Mr. .iarvis' late parisli, wrrites us tlius
'He died as hie lived-' a just inan and atý holy.' I ýçever saw a rollrega.ýjtion q0

bowed down widi. rief." T,>his grriot' will be sluared by ail who knew our dear bro-
ther, now departedin the Lard, especially by tIiose who, like ourselves. kîîew hiai
at Colloge, and therefore intiniatelv. An io'ncst, nianlv straighitforwardaiess, cam-
binied with a kindness and courtesv ever mindful of the dlaims of others, a deep
and unobtrusive piaty, an urifiaggriiig zeal in the work of our holy calliing,-tuese
were aaiong the characteristies of Our dear brother, whoni ta know was to love.
Early caiiedray from the trials of earth, he reets from b~is laborq, and his -works
(lIfolo hi
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